
BOARD TO PROBE ALONDRA PLAN

___ ' (Herald Photo) 
THEY'RE ALL YOURS . . . Paul Loranger ,(left), out 
going' Klwanls Club president, tolls Incoming president. 
Chuck Ragsdale, on eve of the Installation dinner as he 
hands to the new president some of the paraphernalia of 
the office. Ragsdale will be Installed Saturday night at a 
banquet to be held at the Virginia Country Club,

Vincent Thomas Gets 
High Party Position

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, who represents Torrance and 
the Harbor area In the California Legislature, was selected 
minority floor leader at a lower House Democrat party caucus 
In Sacramento Tuesday.   ,

Thomas will succeed Assemblyman Julian Beck of San 
Fernando, as signal-caller for; 
the outnumbered Democrats in
the Assembly. The Republicans 
hold a 84 to 26 edge In mem 
ber*.

The veteran Democrat was 
sejeoted at the hotly contested | 
party caucus at which Assem 
blyman Donald McFall of Stock 
ton, Bernard Brady of S 
Francisco, and Augustus Ha< 
k\ns of Los Angeles were nai 
cd to the Assembly Rules Con* 
mittee.

Republican members of the 
committee will be Assemblymen 
Harold Levering of Santa Mont 
ca, Ralph Cloyed of Chula Vis-

Plans Readied 
To Enlarge New 
South Bay Court

Prediction of Judge John A 
Shldler that the new South Bay 
Municipal Court, officially open 
ed at 11 a.m. ceremonies Tues 
day, may soon be inadequate to 
fill- local judicial needs already 
has proved true, for the county 
engineer Is now' giving final 
check to plans to add to the 
building.

Supervisor Raymond V. Dar 
by, declared that if no correc 
tion or changes in the plans 
are necessary, it Is anticipated 
that the Board of Supervisors 
will call for bids around Feb. 

 1. If satisfactory bids are ac 
cepted, he said, construction 
should start In thq early part 
of March.

Tells of Growth
In telling of the probable need 

for more space at Tuesday's de 
dication rites, Judge Shidler 
pointed to "the immense social 
problems" brought about by 
phenomenal growth In theSoutn 
Bay area.

Judge Shldler and Judge Otto 
B. Willett, both of Torrance, who 
will preside over the newly

ASSEMBLYMAN THOMAa 
. . . Banded the Being

man of Sallnas will be chat: 
man and seventh member c 
:he powerful committee.

A 10-week course entitled 
"Know Your Real Estate,'1 wi 
be offered by the Adult Educ; 
.ion Class of the Torrancp HIn 
School here beginning   Feb. 17, 
t was announced yesterday.

The free adult course is 
ilgned to appeal tp realtors, rea 
'statp salesmen, and others 

wishing to gain information con 
jernlng real estate.

opened court, were Introduced by 
fellow members of the legal pro 

. ' fession, Attorney Donald Arm 
strong, Torrance, and A u t e n 
Bush, Redondo Beach. 

Asks Patience 
' Judge Wlllett called on local 

attorneys to be patient until th' 
court is through Its hectic ftrsi 
days.

In giving the new court 
send-off, Judge Edward T, Bl 
shop of Superior Court, Los An 
g«les, said: "The business of ad 
ministering justice Is one of the 
moat Important functions the 
state conducts."

The Ixis Angeles Jiii'bt l>« 
Sided ov.-i- til.' .leiliealioii. in 
der the .-.inur.,.!..ln t , .,1 tin S.mtl 
Bay Dlr.li-l.-l ll.u A.. u. I.ill,,II.

Attorney William K. MuFaii" 
president of the Kcdondo Bead 
Bar Association, served as mu 
ter of ceremonies for the rile; 
He was assisted by James Hal 
his legal partner, who was I: 
charge of arrangements for ttv 
affair. Hall, eily attorney 
Torrance, at al-,u pi.   i<l. n 
the Inglewooil liar A.-.-m.

and Gordon Fleury of Sac 
 amento. Speaker .James Sill:
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Name Five 
To Probe 
For Facts

Sweeping aside all charges and 
lountor claims regarding the. an- 
lexation of Alondra Park, Ma- 

Mcrvln Schwab Monday ere 
itcd- a five-man fact-finding com 

mission and Instructed them to 
o dig up the facts.
Named to the board were:
Earlc Lloyd, secretary to the 
'tanning Commission, chairman,
Darwin Parrlsh, chairman of 

:he Recreation Commission.
Otto B. Kresse, a member of 

;he Board of Directors of the 
lhamber of Commerce.
Nick Drale, city councilman.
Willys Blount, city councilman 

Wants Facts
"I want to see the facts," the 

mayor said Tuesday. "I want to 
get to the bottom of this pro 
posal:"

A proposal that the city go 
on record as favoring the an 
nexation of Alondra Park and 
the multi-million dollar El Ca 
minrf College was offered at « 
recent council meeting by Coun 
gllman Nick Drale. His motion 
ended in a 2 to 2 deadlock, with 
Drale and Victor Benstead vot

for the motion 
MayDr Schwab and Blqunt vot 
ing against it.

In his letter to the five-man 
board Mayor Schwab said

"There appears to be a dif- 
Iference of opinion among some 
citizens of Torrance on this sub 
ject, and I trust that the com

be able to present the facts t 
the City Council. On any ques 
tion of such magnitude as th! 
I feel that we should have' al

ord qne way or another." 
. TUTS Favor Annexation 

Backing the move to anne: 
the college, the huge park anc 
golf course as well as undeve 
loped adjacent areas Is the Tor-

by^Frank Selovcr, president.The|by 16 per cent.
TUT organization claims thai 
the City of Gardena Is about tc 
grab off the college and park 
and recommends Torrance beai 
Gardena to the punch.

Among those opposing th 
move is the Board of Trustee! 
of El Camino College which ex 
pressed the opinion that IfToi 
ranee annexes the college i 
would be detrimental to the In 
stitution. They claimed

the college in Torrance, 
other communities now support 
ing the school with a pay-as-you- 
go tax levy might be reluctan

(Continued Page -4)
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Chapel To Push 
Move for Huge 
State Tax Cut

A move to cut the state 
budget by as much as $100,000,- 
000 was made In the opening 
sessions of the state legislature 
this w*ek by Assemblyman 
Charles E. Chapel (R) whose 
district encompasses part of the 
City of Torrance.

The demand by ( Chapel for 
the huge cut came as the first 
challenge from the new legis- 
ture to Gov. Warren's adminis 
tration and his 1953 program.

The assemblyman, who repre 
sents the residents of Holly 
wood Riviera and other voters 
ilong Torrance's ocean front 

age, stated he would Introduce 
a tax-reducing bill aimed at cut 
ting taxes by more than $100,- 
000,000 a year. It would chop 
off one-half per cent of the 
present 3 per oenj^ sales tax as

and corporation income taxes

Said Chapel:
"I don't think the Republicans

will be returned to office two 
years from now unless they at 
least hold the line on taxes."

The governor indicated h 
would submit his 1953-54 budget 
to the Legislature next wceh 
He hinted that anything clos 
to a $100,000,000 loss in stat 
revenue would "seriously crip 
ple" existing state services.

Actually the governor has 
stated his budget will show 
some material increases.

JUIHIKH TAKE OVER . . . Superior Judf* Bdward T, Wallop, second from left) given eon 
gratulatory handshake* to Judge Otto H. Wlllett, left, and Judge John A. Shldler, who wUI 
l>re»Ul« over th» new Mouth B»y Municipal Court, officially opened Tuesday morning at II 
o'clock. Attorney James 11*11, right, of Torriuice, wan In charge of arrangement* for (he 
dedication ceremony, *

Injured Boys, 16 
Off Critical List
Allison Regains 
Sight; Bowen's 
Lees Fractured

Two Torrance High School 
jys who were hit and run over 

by a car as they attempted to 
settle an argument by fighting 
it out, were rcported\thls week 
to be greatly improved.and off 
|the critical list.

Both boys, Jerry Allison, 16, 
of 17038 Glcnburn Avu, and 
[Robert Bowen, also 16, of 17416 

Uenburn Ave., have fully re 
gained consciousness and lie side 
by side at the Harbor General 

i Hospital, where they were taken 
following the unusual accident 
New Year's Eve.

36 X-Rays Taken 
Results of .more than 35 x-rays 

taken of the Allison boy show he 
has a fractured back and may 
have to have a body'cast If he 
fails to respond to present treat 
ment. More than 20 stitches were 
irequired to close the cuts he 
'suffered when hit by the car 
'which was being driven by Earl 
C. Zwiebel, an employee of the 
Pacific Electric shops. AHison 
was unable to open his eyes for 
.hrce days following the accl 
dent and unable to eat until last 
Sunday.

Bowen, who doctors said at 
one time would not Jive out the 
night, has recovered remarkably 
well in spite of the fact one leg 
Is In traction gear, the other 
fractured and In a cast, and an 
{arm In a cast.

Thanks Donors 
Mrs. Irene-Allison, author of 

U>e "North Torrance Tattler," a 
column appearing weekly In this 
newspaper, expressed her ap- 
Iprcclatlon to the many persons, 
known and unknown to her, who 
'called offering to replace the 13 
pints of blood the two boys re 
quired.

"The attitude of these people 
in offering to help make me feel 
;hat I never ever want to live 
anyplace but here In Torrance? 
They are wonderful,", she said 
yesterday.

Long; Time Pals 
The two boys, long time pals 

and neighbors, were Injured fol 
lowing a New Year's eve party. 
The two got into an argument 
over who was to drive. They 
lecided to settle it In the time 
Wiored manner of fighting it 
aut. They started scrapping In 
the beam of the headlights of 
Bowen's ear, which he hud htoi 
neil .in i'i.-n-.|iiiw Hlvrl. IKM 
>0,V,I : ' I in \ iniiililed iiilu H, 
 tilrlu u, .1 Mr.'l beyond til 
teaUlights and were at ruck by 
'{wclbel, on his way home fron 
vork. Hu stated he did not see 
he boys rolling in the 
mil! It was (<>.> lute t< 
milling tin-in.

(Herald Phot.,]

DISCUSS FREEWAYS . . . C. J. "Faddy" By an (left) retiring president of the Torrance- 
Lomlta Realty Board, passes along to Howard <l. Percy, the Incoming president, what In 
formation he has picked up during his year of office about the development of freeways In 
this area. Ryan will surrender his title to Percy at an Installation dinner at the YWCA 

 tomorrow evening.___
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iurt Clerk. Ernest W. Stout, 
of the South Bay Munlcl- 

Court, will tell about Small 
rns and how to handle them 
n he addresses the Torrance 
iry Club this evening, 
mt's appearance Is sponsor- 

Judge John A. Shldler, 
,. of the Soutl) Bay Municl- 
Court. Stout has been with 
Los Angeles Municipal Court 
26Mi years and In Small 
ms Division Hlnee 1030.

Realty Board Slates 
Installation Rites

Realtor Howard J. Percy will take over the leadership of the' 
Torrance-Lomlta Realty Board in ceremonies slated for the YWCA 
clubhouse, 2320 W. Carson St., tomorrow evening. Ha will auo- 

C. J. "Paddy1 Ryan.
Percy, who heads the Howard J. Percy Investment 

of 2224 Torrancd Blvd., was*

Chest Gets $900 Check
Community Chest DHve i 

Torrance got a big lift this wee-, 
when J. H. Klndelberger, chair 
man of the board of directors at 
North American Aviation, wroti 
:i check for $»00 to the lund 
representing the employees' con 
'rilmtion, Sam Ijevy, eliairmai 

,1 the campaign, reported.

elected to succeed Ryan by sec 
ret ballot early in December. 
He has been a member of the 
Realty Board for five years and
'as on the board of directors 

last year, .Ho has served as a 
nber of the ethics and by 

laws committees of the group
Also to l)i) Installed tomorrow 
nlit are Kilith Smith, who »uV
 eils (i era Id Alter, as viee
 ehiilent; and Perry Conneit, 
lu> i.s to be re-Installed an Hi 
lary-treasurer. To be on the 

893 board of directors are W. 
B. Bowen, Elmer H. EpiimKon,

iGretchen Earle, H. V. Pctcrson.
|and Harry B. Bowker.

Howard Towle, regional vice
 eaident of the. California Real 

Estate Assn., will serve as in

land entertainment will be fQ||l 
nished £y the Title In»urano« 
and Trust Co.

Police to Issue Bike 
Licenses Next Friday

Hiuycle licenses will be Issued 
I the Torrance Police Station 
.i-Kiiuiing next Friday, .Inn. 16, 
. was announced yesterday hv 
 liiel of Police John H. Hii-oh. 
Renew*! fees for liieyH,-,-, will 

ie 2ft cents, talu, for new I,ikes 
viil cost the owner fto cents. 

bikes must be brought to 
itatlon for the license. 

The licenses will be Issued bo 
3 and 6 p.m. each FrK


